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ENGLAND AND RUSSIA.
Gen Liumsden Summoned 

London.
to

London, May 5. — Mr. Gladstone 
stated in the commons this afternoon 
that Sir Peter Lumsden and Col. Stewart 
had been ordered to come home immedi
ately. tie said Gen. Lumsden had not 
been recalled, but had been consulted 
upon the subject, and in conformity with 
his own views had been requested to 
return to England. As it had been de
cided to carry on in London future com
munications with Russia about the main 
points in the Afghan frontier lino, both 
Gen. Lumsden and Col. Stewart had 
been directed to come to London.

In the house of lords this afternoon 
Earl Granville stated that he could con
ceive of nothing better than referring the 
dispute over the Petijdeh incident, in
volving the honor of two officers, to the 
decision of a third party, in whom each 
tide had perfect confidence. In this way 
tile whole matter could be closed honor- 
;ib!y fur both sides.

GEN. LUMSDEN’s SUCCESSOR.

London, May G.—Col. Ridgeway will 
take command of the British boundary 
commission in place of Gen. Lumsden. 
Capt. Yale will be second in command.

STILL UNCERTAIN.

London, May 5. Baron De Staal and 
Earl Granville had along conference to
day on the question of what guarantees 
should be provided against Russian 
advance on Herat. It is reported Earl 
Granville proposed a treaty pledging 
Russia against further advance, and re
cognizing an English protectorate in 
Afghanistan.

Uncertainty remains in diplomatic and 
official circles, as to the maintenance of 
peace. The naval and military prépara
tions will continue.

COMMENTS of THE PKE8S.
London, May 5. — The Ne tvs says : 

‘'The government must be ready tor the 
worst, even while they believe the worst 
is not to come.”

The Post says : “One mure humiliation 
when they crowd so thickly on us, would 
be of little moment, if thereby we avoid
ed war, but the inevitable conflict will 
mlr be postponed for a brief period.”

The Standard says : “Earl Granville 
-hrows up the sponge in the most artistic 
manner. We have no doubt, when the 
British empire perishes, it too will have 
learned to die æsthetically,”

The Times says : “There is little to 
be thankful for, except the fact that war 
bas been avoided at a price which cannot 
be calculated. " *

Moderate papers approve the present 
plan of settlement, as it will allow Eng
land time to put her army and navy in 
perfect fighting order for the final 
struggle, which is believed to be certain.

St. Petersburg, May 5.—The Novoe 
Vremy» says it is evident that the Eng
lish cabinet is content with much less 
.han when they hurled their thunderbolt 

-wound on account of the battle of Dask- 
Itepri orPenjdeh.

London. May G.—The Post concludes 
that Gen. Lumsden, finding his advice 
disregarded and the disputed territory 
icded *o Russia, has resigned. The Post 
believes Mr. Gladstone is shrewd enough 
to see that he will gain only a brief respite 
by his self abasement.

The construction of the railway through 
Bulan pass on the way to Quetta, is pro
gressing rapidly.

A report was current in London yester
day that Lord Dufferin had resigned the 
v*ceroyalty of India.

Russia's agreement is that the arbitra
tion shall be confined to a settlement, as 
io whether the agreement of March 1G 
has been violated.

LATEST.
The last despatches received look 

*aoro like a renewal of the old war feel
ing.

Zintail.

During the evening of the 30th of 
April, quite a crowd gathered in our usu
ally quiet village. On making inquiry 
as to the cause of the commotion, we 
were told that the “Scott Act” was to 
come in force the next day, and conse
quently the boys were making the most 
<•: present opportunities. Those who 
^acceoded in securing a bittle were quite 
) umlaut ; but others, who lost theirs, re
used to he comforted.

The house of Duncan McLeod was 
struck by lightening on the morning of I 
the 6th inst. ; the chimney was shatter
ed and parts of the gable bore evidence I 
of the power of lightening.

LochaleX

An effort is being made to start Sab- | 
bath School in connection with the West 
Ashfieid Presbyterian Church. This is 
sumothing which has long been needed, | 

.and it is sincerely to be hoped, that the j 
movement will meet with tilt very best j 
vf success.

Fall wheat as a genera! thing, is look- ! 
ing well in this section, and should the 
weather for the next few weeks be favor- ( 
able, a goodcr 'puf cereal may be ex pect
ed.

A number of very fine fat cattle pass
ed through this place on Friday last en 
route to Lucknow, where they will be 
shipped to foreign markets.

Messrs Juo. McKenzie Jr. and Hugh 
McIntosh had what might hare been a 
uerious accident on Friday afternocn. 
They were driving along McLeod s hill 
near the river, with a load of hay when 
the horses, one of which colt, be
came unmanageable, and running violent
ly down the incline,the load upset throw
ing them with great force to the ground 
,omo distance away, but received no in
juries further than a sprained thumb by 
Jno. McKenzie, ami a good shaking up 
by both.

NEW

HU Successor Appointe!»- The Pres# on 
Ragland’s Surrender and Hr. tilad- 
slone’s Ahasmeul How India Hews 
Adair*.

AND GENERAL

Dry Goods

Farmers’ Attention!
MACHINE fit.PrhuhGl

Farmers having Mown, Harr us. Mowers, 
Reapers, etc., needing n pa rinu. si.ould bring 
them in early, ami avoid the ru-ui.

i Ei;,
in«* work.

WAREHOUSE.

APPRENTICE XV x 
I to learn blacksmith ing.uid m 

\Iku a lb s*-clast*
• HORSESUOK. xx.4NI'6il>

All kinds of machine repairing 'une un

The subscriber wishes to inform 
the Public that he has opened out 
a Large and Well-Assorted Stock 
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods in 
the premises next lo-G. N. Davis’, 
where he will u.^every legitimate 
effort to give entire satisfaction to 
all who may favor him with their 
patronage.

Goods marked in plain figures, 
and no second price. No cutting in 
prices on leading lines, believing 
in the acknowledged honest prin
ciple of a reasonable per centage 
on all goods alike.

I refrain from advertising prices, 
as it is no fair test of cheapness, 
and often misleading.

As to whether the goods and 
prices are right, I leave it to a dis
criminating public, and will abide 
by their verdict.

The Public’s obedient servant.

short

D. K STHmuH
Machine and Blacksmith $ .op. Q dvrich,

April 16th, 1885.

Auction hale of v. suable
MILL AND FARM lMtOi’KK i i.

ALEX. MUNRO.
Goderich. May 8th, 1885.

THE ARNOLD AUTOMATIC
STEAM COOKER
is unequalled for cooking anything that can 

be Baked, Boiled or Koaated.

It is constructed so that the most kffkctive 
RBS VLTS ARK OBTAINED for the LKAST AMOUNT 
OK FUEL, T1MK AND TROUBLE. It Can be USCd 
on any kind of stovo—coal, wood, oil or gao.
The Cooking is Entirely Done 

U * -by Steam Under Pressure,
Generated very rapidly in the small, thin __ 
sel under the pan (the pan is simply a Reser
voir to keep the generator supplied with wat
er as it boils away.) The steam passes up the 
tnbe and through a perforated disc, on which 
several kinds of vegetables can be steamed at 
once without the flavor of one affeeting the 
others. The steam then completely surrounds 
tight kettles or pans, in which Cereals. Pud
dings, Meats or other food can be cooked 
without exposure to the air, water or steam, 
thus preserving all the flavor and juices. The 
steam instead of escaping into the room is 
caught by a receiver, condensed, drips back
into the Supply Reservoir and is used over
again.

It never boils ever. Steams up in three min
utes. No steam or odor ran escape into the
room. All the Nutriment, Richness and Flav- _ . „ , - . - ------
or of the Food is Retained. Food cannot I South-Easterly on the same course as last 
scorch. Needs no watching. Can be used on named sixteen chains and forty lmksl more or

Under and by virtue oi a powor of » i.c con
tained in a certain mortgage, wmen w.U In;

Eroduoed at the tiuiVjUi sait- m ule by XV ill.am 
larris, to the Vendors, t viv w.ll lie offered 
for sale by Public Auction, at

MARTINS llOT hi,,
in the village of Dtin.-cmintii, m me County of 

Huron, vii
Saturday, the 23rd. day of May A U.

IHXô,
at 12 o'clock noon, by Jouu 'Knox, Auununccr, 
the following valuable proper.y m tivwuilow- 
ing parcels, namely :

Parcel I.— Consisting vf the n. 11 property of 
William Harris, situate in the iuwn«,,.p ut 
Ashtield. in the County o: tiuroi., an-, bring 
composed of a portion of Lots .sum .vrs i and 
8, in the 4tli Comcasion, Fast i n Uivts.wu, oi 
tho Township of Ashtield, in the County ot 
Huron, and which may he be. ter desermed as 
follows :-Commencing at a post planted on 
the Westerly limit of roni1alh>'ym*^(asr>liowii 
on Registered Plan of the Village ol Crans 
ford) at the distance uf twcniy-ttve links 
measured Southerly from the South-East 
angle of Village Loi Number one, thence 
Non h sixty-two degrees West one chain and 
eighty-seven links fcu a post, thence Nor.h 
twenty-seven degrees and forty-live minutes 
East thirty-one links to a post, thence North 
sixty-six degrees anil forty m mu'es VVes' 
thirteen chains ar.d thirty-fuurlinkn to a post, 
thence North eighty degrees Wtstio;ir charm 
and twenty-four links, more or less, to a post 
planted at the distance uf thirty-seven and 
one half links from, and at right angles with 
the Easterly limit of road allowance between 
Lots 6 and 7, thence Southerly, running ruraF- 
lel with said road alio.1va ace five chains and 
eighty-one links to a post, thence Sonin, 
eighty-eight degrees, tliLcv.n minutes Lust, 
three chains and fourteen links to u post, 
thence South, sixty ! wo degrecs,and forty-five 
minutes East, five chains and twenty links to 
a post, thence South, fitly-five degrees, and 
thirty minutes Easr. two chains and tifty-two 
Units to a post, thence South, forty-three de
grees, and thirty minutes East, three chains 
and fltty-flve links to a post, thence South, 
eighteen degrees. East, one chain and eleven 
links, more or less, to a past planted on the 
Northerly limit of read allowance (shown m 
the plan aforesaid.) Ihçnoe South, cighty-two 
degrees. East, along said Northerly limit- of 
road seven chains. And fifty links, more or 
less, to an angle of road South ut tne two 
bridges (as shown In plan aforesaid.) them e 
Northerly, following the Westerly limit of 
said road seven chains, and sixty links, mure 
or less, to the place of lx ginning; also com
mencing at the South-Westerly angle uf Vil
lage Lot 43, thence Easterly, following the 
Southerly and Easterly limits of said Lot. *3, 
to the South Easterly angle of Lot 42, thence 
North-Easterly, along the tear of Said Lot 42, 
to Its North-Easterly angle, thence North, 
eighty-six degrees and forty minutes. East, 
eight chains and three links, more or leas, to 
asume monui»enl planted on the limit be
tween farm Lota 7 ar.d 8. St the distance of 
twenty-two chains ar.d fort/ links treasured 
Southerly from the Norkh Fast angle of said 
Lot 7, thence North-Easterly, along the limit 
between Lots 7 and 8, a distance or one chain 
and four links to a post, thence South, fifty 
three degrees and thirty minutes. Mast, eleveh 
chains to a stone monument, thence South, 
thirty-four degree* and thirty minutes. East, 
four chains and thirty-eight links, oftore or 
less, to the centre of Lot 8. wheqe a stone 
monument is planted, thence ftontinving

1 mencinfr at a poet plan! 
ed by the intersection c 
road allowance betweei 
Noitherly side of road aUoxrtixoe as sho#n on 
the registered,plan of tho Village of CranS- 
ford. thence North-Easterly along said East 
limit of aide road fifteen chains, more or lew 
to the low water of the Nine Mile River, 
thence Easterly, following the low water of 
river a sufficient distance to give thirty-seven 
and a half links measured Easterly at right 
angh-s with the course of the side road above 
named, thonoo South-Westerly parallel with 
i he. side n ad t<> tho intersection with the 
Southerly limit of the mill property, thence 
Easterly, following the several courses of the 
said Southerly limit of the mill property toits 
intersection with the Northerly side of road 
allowance as ehown on plan before mention
ed, thenco North-Westerly, following said 
Northerly side of road allowance two chains 
and fifty links, more or lees, to an angle of 
road, thence South, four chains and eighty- 
four links, more or lew, to an angle of road, 
thence South, seventeen degrees and ten min
utes, cast five chains and seventeen links.more 
or less, to angle of road, thence South, sixty- 
two degrees, west, tour chains, more or less, 
to on angle of road, thence North, fifty-nine 
degrees and thirty minutes. West, seventeen 
chains and fifty links, more or less, to the in
tersection with the Easterly limit of side road 
and place of beginning ; the whole containing 
an are»A)f twenty-four acres, more or less.

This property adjoins the above mentioned 
pi ill property. <

The soil is chiefly a good clay loam.
There are about 2 acres of a good bearing 

apple and pear orchard. N
On this property is erected a frame dwelling 

house about 16x22.
There Is access from the property to the 

Nine Mile River, by a lane 37* links wide, at 
its North-West angle.

Terms : - Ten per cent, on day of sale, and 
balance within one month thereafter, without 
interest, when possession will be given.

Further particulars can be ascertained and 
the title deeds examined on application to 
Gamevon, Holt Sc Cameron, Barristers, Gode
rich.

In all other respects the conditions of sale 
will be ti e standing conditions of the Chan
cery Division of the Hi^h Court of Justice.

GODEBICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1355.

Buchanan, Lawson! Robinson
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds•

FURNITURE
Bureaus, t J J®
Dressing Bureaus, » 00
Bedroom Setts. H w
Woven Wire Maîtresse*. S 25
Sea Grass and Wool Mattresses. 
Break fast/Tables, | w
Kitchen Tables.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.

SCH03L FURNITURE A SPECIALTY
WAl Orders promptiyfattended to. 
Goderich Aug. 2. 1883. 1902-ly

Centre Tables, 
Extension Tables, 
Bow Backed Chairs, 
t .’radies,
.SidclHiards. 
Washstands.
Lounges and Parlor Setts e|. Cost. 

Hartshorn Spring Window Rollers. Green 
Window Blind Paner.

gar 10 per cent on Wall Paper on purchase* 
of $1 or over.

1993-lt
G. C. ROBERTSON.

EAST STBŒÏiT.

iees.
JVST ARRIVED

Clover Sf T mothy Seed
Orchard Grass, Red Top. Blue Grass, Lucerne, 

Tares.

Wheat, Peas, Oats & Barley
Flax Seed. Ground Oil Cake, Mangohl and

’ Garden

Dated this ICth day or April, A. D. 1885.
CAMERON, HOLT CAMERON. 

JOHN KNOX. Vendors* Solicitors.
Auctioneer. 1991-td

Turnip deed, and all descriptions 
Seeds in abundanoe.

It will pay you to give me a call.

SAMUEL SLOANE.
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

Goderich, Feb. 36th, 1885. 1384-lm

Just Received !
A large assortment of the various

BRASS and CLOTER SEEDS
suitable for permanent pastures, as well os 

FIELD AND GARDEN

p iai m
FKKMH MD TMIE TO NAITRE.

erSKKl) UltAIN OK ALL KINDS.-*» 
Also agent for the celebrated U NIONA Iso agent for tne ceieorateu u a. 
dlYTRdST, the very best In the market.

REES PRICE,
East street Grain Depot, opposite Town Hall, 

G odcrich.
March 36lh, 1885. IWS-îm

IM: SPRING- OPENING-
OF

H. W. BRETHOUR & CO.,
BEAIsTTFOED.

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR

IDress Greeds, Sillies,
2v£aje.tles,

and

AND INVITE YOUR EARLY INSPECTION OK THE SAME.

ITew Pattern Mantles, Mantle Materials and Trimmings,
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN HATS AND BONNETS.

DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING.
Tba assortment in our Dress Department is now complete, comprising the latest materials and neswest shades, with trimmings to match.

Samples Sent on Application. Goods Sent by Mail or Express.
Any article bought from us, and not satisfactory, may be returned and money refunded.

any kind of stove.
Each cooker is accompanied by Explicit Di

rections and Many Valuable Recipes.
PEXOKB : •

No. 1. one gallon, $9.SA.
No. 2, two gallons. $*.••.
No. 3, three gallon- $3.5*.
No. 4, four gallons. $4.25.
No. 5, five gallons, $4.75.

A deep Kettle, a Shallow Kettle, and a 
Steamer are included iu the above prices.

Stovk Kings:--8 in., 21 cents. 9 is., 25 
cents. 10 in.. 35 cents.

W.
1994 3t

A. ELDER,
Sole Agent, Goderich.

GO TO

KNIGHT’S
FOR A

SHAVE,
HAIRCUT, 

SHAMPOO, 
OR DYE.

TWO DOORS EAST OF P.0

1610-ly

HARKNESS
HAIR BALM

Restores grey] 
hair to its na 
tural color, re 
moves Dandruff,! 
stops the hair| 
from falling out, 
increases its. 
growth, and will] 
not soil the skm. 
As a hair dres
sing, it lias no| 
superior. Guar 
antecd harmless.]

Prepared by 
Harkness & Co. 

London, Ont
Sold by all Druargii 
and liitunt Med icin' 

Dealers.

Today m Arbor Day throughout the 
“.choul sections of tin- Province.

We havo some deep holes in Goderich, 
but they have beaten us badly in Nor
wich, Ont. The deepest -boring for an 
artesian well in Canada has just been 
e mpleted there on the premises • 1 <" \ 
Cooke, the depth being 2,02R

MACKINAC.
Th» Mort DtilghHU

SUMMER TOUR
LowBatw. 

i pee Week Between
DETHelYAND MACKINAC

And every Week Day Between
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

Arnimp.
mefr a

Writ. I» oar
* Picturesque Mackimo,” Illustrated.

Contain» Tnll Partieulare. Mailed Fisa.

il uouinuo nuu lull/ Iiimo.uiuir e
less, to a stone monument planted on th< 
limit between Lots 8 and 9. thenoe South 
Westerly along said limit (across the Nine 
Mile river) eleven chjuns to an angle, thence 
North, twenty-two degrees. West, twenty 
three chains and seventy links, more or less, 
to a post, thence North, eighty-three degrees 
and fifty minutes. West, twelve chains, more 
or less, to a post ou the limit between «i^ots 7 
and 8, thence North, eighty-six degrees ami 
thirty minutes. West, threo chains and foity 
links, thence North, sixty-eight degrees and 
thirty minutes. West, four chains and thir
teen links, more or less, to a post at the angle 
of road South of Bridges, thence following 
the Easterly side of said road allowance in a 
North-Easterly direction across the nine milç.. 
River, a distance ot seven chains and eighty1 
links, moie or less, to the South-West angle 
of Village Lot Number 43, to the plare of, be
ginning; the whole containing together an 
area offorty-eight acres, more or loss.

On the premises there is erected a good grist 
mill 30 by 40, 31 storeys high, with four floors, 
and 3 run of stones in good working order.

In connection with the flour miti a brick 
store house 26 by 50. with a good cellar under 
the whole of it, aisoaframe store house 24 
by 30; also a first class two storey brick 
dwelling 26x 30. with kitchen 16x40, a wood 
shed 10x40. a brick smoke house, and four 
other frame dwellmg houses suitable for mill 
hands to live in.

There is also a first claws saw mill on the 
premises, with circular sa w r-apnbie of cutting 
1000 feet board measure per hour, and a guou 
shingle mill.

There is also on the premises % good frame 
barn, and a large driving shed and stable.

There are about three acres of excellent 
orchard.

The mill dam. mills, machinery, buildings 
&c.. <E*t.. are all in good order.

This pat cel consists of 48 acres of land, more 
or less, of which about 8 acres are bush, prin
cipally cedar.

This property will be sold subject to a leas'* 
of„5 acres of it to one George Harris for 15 
years, which has yet 5* years to run,

This is a good opening for any one desiring 
to go into tne milling business, as the water 
power is one'of the beet in the County, being j 
on the Nine Mile River, and the property is 1 
situated 21 miles from the Village of Dungan 
non. in the County of Huron. 12 miles from 
the Village of Lucknow, in the County of 
Bruce, and 15 miles from the Town of Gode
rich. the County Town of the County of 
Huron.

Parcel 2.- Consisting of a Farm of 159 acres, 
and being portions of Lots Numbers 7 and 8 
in the 4th concession. Eastern Division, of the 
Township of Ashttelu. in the County of Huron, 
and which portions may bé better described as 
follows: Commencing at a post planted on 
the Easterly limit o? side road between Lots 
6 and 7, said pots being also a. the intersection 
with the Southerly side of road allowance 
deeded by William Harris to the Township of 
Ashtield. and shown in registered plan of the 
Village of Cransford, thence following the 
Southerly and Easterly limits of said roau al
lowance throughout its several courses to the, 
angle in road South of Bridges (in all & dis
tance of forty-three chains, more or less,' 
thence Soubh sixty-eight degrees and thirty 
minutes, East four chains and thirteen links 
to a post, thence South eighty-six degrees and 
thirty minutes, East three chains and forty 
links to a post, thence South eighty-three de
grees and fifty minutes. East twelve chains to 
a post, thence South twenty-two degrees. East 
twenty-three chains and seventy links, more 
or less, to the intersection with the limit be-j 
tween farm lots Sand 9. thence South westerly 
following the limit between said lots 8 and 9 
twenty-four chains and eighty links, more or 
less, to the blind line or rear of lot 8. thence 
Northwesterly ulong the rear of lots8and|7 
sixty chains, more or less, to its intersection 
with the East side of side road between lots 6 
and 7. thence Northeasterly following said 
east side of side road fourteen chains, more 
or less, to the place of beginning, the whole I 
containing an area of one hundred and fifty- 
nine acres, more or less.

This property adjoins the mill property 
above mentioned.

The soil is good, about one half being clay 
loam, and the other half a sandy loam.

It is well watered bv springs, and also has 
access to the Nine Mile River along the public 
road deeded to the Township or Ashtield, 
which forms part of the boundary of this

There are about 90 acres of first class bush 
land, timbered with maple, beech; white aarC 
hemlock and cedar.

There are erected on this parcel two good, 
me t------—* ‘v

H. IV. BRETHOUR & Co.. Brantford.
Brantford. April 9th, 1885. 1960-3m

Court House Square, Goderich.

(Ontario $trel jiarii $tm (Kompann
(LIMITED.)

MANUFACTURERS OF THE IMPROVEDSOLE

Send sir cent* for postage, 
and receive free,*costly box 
,of goods which will help you 
Ito more money right away 

tnan any m ing eise in this world. AIL of either 
sex, succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers,absolute/ 
lysure. A t once address, Tmuk A Co.. Augusta, 
Maine. 1974

FURNITURE,
The change of tariff has caused great excite

ment ; so has

J.BR0PHY
-IN THE-

WAR OF LOUNGES.
Lounges.
Bedroom Sets.

—re B*ds.Woven Wire I____
Extension Tables.
Sideboards,
Case-seated Chairs, } doz.
Bow-backed Chairs, * doz.
Picture frames below cost.

I won’t be undersold by any dealer on the 
top of the earth.

$ 3 75. 
15 00.
3 50. 
6 75 
8 09
4 25 
2 25

J. BROPHT,

Reasons why the “Lockbarb” is the Best Wire Fencing 
Manufactured.

West street, next door to D. Captelon’s bak 
ery, opposite Bank of Montreal 

Goderich. March 26th, 1885. 1988 3m

We use only the best English Bessemer Steel Wire, and we claim that in it* construction 
iroed fis is superior to all other barbed fence wires. The wires forming the four points ^ase between

the wires of the cable, interlock each other and pass around the cable, which makes the 
strongest barb in the world. It has the advantage of always presenting the barb laterally, 
which no two-pointed barbed fence does.

At a recent test of the strength of the "Lockharh.” made at the Northern Railway Shops, 
in Toronto, the following was the result : Ontario Steel Bark Fence Co.’y, 1616 lbs., as against 
1060 lbs. and 912 lbs., the Toronto Wire thus beating the Montreal Wire, and was awarded the 
contract.

WAR! WAR
gySend for Almanac with full particulars, to

R. W. MCKENZIE
Sole Agent, Ooclerich.

May 7th, 1885.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. O. WHITCOMB, Sin Pass. Aer..

• ETROIT, MICH.
\ STRAITW, Agt , G T ft Statimv

1094 Goderich, Out.

I

Arrival of First Detachments of

SPRJJTG GOODS
-AT-

SAUN0EK
VARIETY STORE.

GREAT SLAMTB

frame barns, one 3»x.>4. and the other 34x40,
) and also two good stables

Parcel 3.-Consisting of "-b acres South of the j ■■ ■ ■» a abb ■» ■ ■■ ■ ■■■ ■■ ah ■ ■ ■

Eh4 : P. J0BDA2T, Medical Hall, Q-odench.
■ «ion. Eastern Division of the Township of }

which ; Keeps constantly on band a flelect Stock of Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, Sponges, Dye Stuflk 
"oro Perfumery &<• &< . Tyilet article# in great yariety Physicians’ Piescriptlona » Specialty,

: Ashfieid, in (he County of Huron and 
.>»>rr'of* »bv*v v,,. -taieSiNqi a* fo.fi->Wf»

-OF-

Stoves,
Tinware,

Wall Paper, 
Fancy Goods

AND

House Furnishings
-------AT-

“The Cheapest House under the Sup 

Next door to the Post Office.
Goderich, Much. 18th, 1886.

I THIRTY-EIGHTH YEA 
WHOLE NUMHKR 1W

THE HUR0I
FRIDAY. MAY

■41

FALSIFYING T. 
The editor of the >S 

loud religious professi 
not prevent him froir 
last week’» inue the 
falsehood :—

“But where a barrii 
an appeal both on qi.e 
fact i» allowed io the j 

What could induce 
Star to au délibéra 
matters, unlese it i« t 
»ity to falsehood that 
editors, we fail to 
that i* the sort of i 
muet grind out for hie 
47 of the Bill read» as 

••No euch appeal 
againet any decision 
officer upon any matt 
admieeiou or reject 
adduced or offered u[ 
fact. "

Here are the actual 
and yet the editor ol I 
aaye there le an appe 
fact: Some of the 1 
thought the Star mai 
than hie Tory associai 
to the coeeluaioo that 
truth in as barefaced 

-the*. . là ie hard to 
Jioneatij quote the Fi

All the Tories «ay 
mg for Mowat to ap[ 

* riaters. _______

m
Til Toronto Wor\ 

the obnoxious *• Indi 
'’uleft out of the fran 
* gate through.

Tills r iato retire 
his place aa Finan 
elder Tupper will ale 
life ae aeon, as poeihl

Ii ie said that appl 
tlOB of reviling barri 
made at Ottawa two 
was a keen race for I

It is Big Push 
Macphereon who coi 
and the Indian vu 
worked by Big P 
Roddy Pringle.

Tas uneducated I 
the franchiee to whi 
to give votes, if too 
croie on their ballot 
be permitted to mi 
stead. ________

A. B. Bead, a 
Conservative, who 
many of out reader 
in the Wobt of W* 
the Franohiee bill 

* tivee should read il

, Ai tional taxei 
tea and •obacco ii 
annual i :penae of 
thou - ntmeot of 
barrie i. The T< 
in it g, g the i 
tai ni ‘h i • tea.

A /buy lull see 
affai. and renorta 
ing the Fr die I 
interesting .ucal 
criais we at* am 
should liar- full ai 
the ball m th 
political aa.

A cbutain inoi 

ment pay, is now 
presain favor of 
the franchiee .bill 
himself had never 
dodged his debts I 
an Indian and cm 
cute Indian. Hi
in it.

Gun Miodluton 
most careful et e 
volunteers to any 
volunteer's Ufa le i 
muoh mere value I 
Indian. —fOttawa »

BVery true, 
to disenfranchise
teen and give vo 
half-breeds. The 
to the bullets, i
the votes. Tho v 
be a badge of ful
should be insert! 
franchise bill git
■who is or haa bet 
dian militia coi
think, indepam 
qualification

1877


